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塩麗辞聴
In the aftermath of the earthquakes, reSCue efrorts bring grief-and small miracles.

開pey早e亨up day after day, Seek-
lng family members and friends

among the disfigured and decom-

POSlng bodies that filled two tents且
in Mexico City’s Social Security baseball

Stadium last week. Among the bereaved

were Francisco and Pedro Ortiz Garcia,

who had worked for 72 hours to extricate

the battered remains of their brother Pablo

from the downtown ruins ofthe Commerce

and Industrial Development Secretariat・

While trucks, ambulances and hearses con-
tinued to de虹ver their grlm CargOeS tO the

makesh抗morgue, the Ortiz brothers wait-

ed to formally identfty the body that lay

」請書嵩轟鷺豊露盤
[only] wish tobury him as soon as possible.’’

Such scenes were all too

common as Mexico City began
digging out from the two vi-

Cious earthquakes that hit the

CaPital two weeks ago. Accord-

1ng tO POlice i.ePOrtS, mOre than

4,700 people died in the catas-

trophe. But most private ob-

SerVerS regarded that figure as

far too Iow. As bone-Weary reS-

cue workers continued to comb

through the wreckage, Victims

Were beginning to be identified

more by the smell ofdecompo・

Sition than by hard digging.

Courage: With many bodies
buried for nine蝕I days, tbe

government halted almost all
ofits o鯖cial searches for survi-

OrS by the weekend. But for
ノmOSt Of the week displays of

COurage Were COmmOn OCCur"

rences as Mexican and foreign
crews crawled into dark crev-

ices or dug among the rubble of

StruCturally weakened build-

mgS in the increasingly forlorn

hope of finding living victims.

Equipped with special ultra-

SOund detectors, a large team

Of Frenchmen managed to res-

Cue 35 survivors, Wlnnmg ln-

stant national acclaim. At the

Nuevo Le6n condominiums

OPeratic tenor Plfroido Domin-

go busily operated a command

post. The bodies of four o母is

relatives were finally re-OV-

ered from the rubble. ``Placido

DomlngO has won the heart of

all Mexicans,,, declared Mexi-
CO’s leading philosopher, Oc-

tavio Paz. `●His is a typical

CaSe Of what has happened.

In every sector a leader has emerged・’’

And amid the camage there were sma11

miracles. Rescue crews managed to pull at

least eight newbom infants from the ruins of

two hospitals. The extra餌id in their tiny

bodies apparently helped to keep them

alil′e, and their chances of survival ap-

Peared astonishingly good. ``They’re dura-

ble, made in Mexico,’’exclaimed Lt. Col.

Rolando Cueヽ′aS Uribe, Chief of pediatrics

at the stilトStanding Military Hospital.

As the magnitude ofthe tragedy became

apparent, Mexico was flooded with offers of
forelgn aid" Arrivlng at the scene of the

disaster, Nancy Reagan personally present-

edaU.S. Treasury checkfor $1 million asa
sma11 down payment toward a rebuilding

efrort expected to cost a minlmum Of $2

billion. The World Bank and Inter-Ameri-
Can Development Bank pledged to divert a

total of$ l. 1 b皿on in existing Mexican loan

programs to reconstruction aid. Perhaps

predictably, the generosity was tempered in
some instances by the suspicion that money

donated to the govemment’s o筒cial Fondo

de Reconstrucci6n might be raked off

蒜琵警護叢議讃

閣藷露語監監
reoへnStruCtion effort wi11 be immense.

So上e 400 buildings crumbled in the twin

quakes; anOther 70O were se・
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Verely damaged. The tremors

destroyed two ofthe city’s larg-

est hospitals and numerous

govemment and private o鯖ce

buildings and damaged or lev-

eled more than 200 schooIs.

According to o締cial Jigures,

3l,OOO cqpltalinos were sud・

denly homeless; foreign diplo-

1natS and intemationa】 relief

O航cials placed the real figure

as high as a quarter ofa mimon・

Many will not find new shelter
soon. Govemment empIoyees

are likely to be eligible for fed-

eral loans, but banks have not

glVen Out mOney for private
housing m mOnths. And when

they have, the tems have been

generally prohibitive-a　50

percent down payment enti-
tling a home buyer to a five-

year mortgage at 6O percent
i nterest.

Optimists noted that Mexi-
co,s industrial plant remained

intact, its vital oilfields un-

damaged. Subways, railroads,

highways and ports continued

to operate normally, and aside

from computers and switch-

boards, little needed to be im-

ported. Reconstruction costs
ofabout $2 billion are not be-

yond the means of a nation
whose economic output is an

estimated $188 billion a year.

The fact is, however, that

Mexico has seldom lived with・

in its means. Its foreign debt

stands at $97 billion-the sec-

Ond highest in the developing

world-and even before the
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